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UPDATE - Orange County Landfill to Explore State Recommendations
Orange County, FL – The Orange County Utilities Solid Waste Division received recommendations from the Florida
Department of Health regarding monitoring of hydrogen sulfide (H2S) odors at the Orange County Landfill, 5901 Young
Pine Road, Orlando, located in east Orange County off Young Pine Road between SR 417 and Innovation Way.
The letter dated May 10 (below) outlines monitoring recommendations that align well with the existing plan to address
odors at the landfill that was conducted by professional consultants in March.
“The recommendations reinforce that the steps we are taking to monitor hydrogen sulfide are on target,” said Jim
Becker, manager of the Orange County Utilities Solid Waste Division.
Orange County Utilities and the Florida Department of Health concur that the most effective equipment for accurately
measuring hydrogen sulfide are the Jerome® monitors manufactured by Arizona Instrument LLC, which were recently
approved for the landfill. The Solid Waste Division has been monitoring concentrations using a portable Jerome monitor
weekly since August. The new equipment will provide hydrogen sulfide data 24 hours per day/7 days per week at
remote locations.
Becker said that the monitoring locations and times outlined by the state letter will be thoroughly evaluated.
Hydrogen sulfide odors, which smell like sulfur or rotten eggs, have been an issue at the landfill since last year.
Consultants determined that the previous practice of mixing household waste with construction and demolition (C&D)
waste created the gas.
While detectable at very minute amounts by the human nose, low levels of exposure to hydrogen sulfide are not
considered harmful, according to the Occupational Health and Safety Administration (OSHA).
The latest information and a form for reporting landfill odors can be found online at ocfl.net/LandfillOdor or residents
may call the Solid Waste Hotline at 407-836-6601.
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